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ElEOIiOTETliSlJrr, KOTTODECLIN E

War Conditions and Shorty Z'.JL'tlOrders Have Been Reissued
' to the Turkish Nationalist

,
Troops to Avoid All Con.
tact With the British. .

'

I
(

AN AGREEMENT

Between the Allied Generals
and Israel Pasha. Turkish'

. THICK hHOi
Actera! f

KMHsmal Matter U faUra. But Um
Track M as N4 rauoo.
Local poUce onVers Tueaday aUtt

petit several boors trying lo locate a
rtnaed rmrk. la which a (mill apjair-entl- y

was brtng Md a prtsoaer, bat

OnV-e- Allea. at tbe Rrnwa Mill,
final waa switinod of the rrtea of the
wocaaa. bla Infonaanta being anaa
living ua the Browa Mill rood, aad the
Biemtwra f the gypay tamp atathioxd
near Hlma' woods. He rame to Caat
cord and with aereral other ofllcera
atarted In Hiranlt of the truck. The
truck m trailed to a point la Hlma'
woods, but I hero the trail waa bait,
and though the offlcera drove oa sev-
eral ullea on tbe mad leading to Pop-
lar Tent, and also on the Cbarloue
road, they did not Awl liny other trace
of the triK-k- .

One iMilii-- officer th!a morning stat-
ed that ierana wbo saw tbe truck
and heard the woman acreaming, told
him It anuiided as If tbe woman real-
ly were in anguish, and tbe journey
of the truck from a point near tbe
Brown Mill to Sims' wood was punc-
tuated with her screams of "mnnler,"
they're killing me," 'Isillce," "help!

Tne track, acconling to ieraona at the
g'isy camp, first started toward

mirioiie, tnrneii around and came
Imck to tbe Intersection of tbe roads
at tbe canip, and then drove off on
the road lending to the Poplar Tent
roan, vi nen- - tne trncn jmssen encn
time the woman was heard screaming

.'Ht ,neA top of her voice, the police
were told. I

Rpmrpspntativp Ovpr b Ttl. would only be possible ifuie,,,, othpr tleiillllllt re p.tp.md for
question oi an Armistice.

Constantinople, t. 4 IBy the As--

UI CCUliioijio
library tl

240,000 Extra Votes Offered
for $30.00 in Subscriptions
on or Before October 21st,
It Is Announced.

THE BEST EXTRA
. VOTE OFFER

More Than Probable That the
Automobile Winners Will
Develop Themselves Dur-
ing This Big Offer. '

Listen, flum t Metnlierr aad those
contemplating entering the "club."
Here ia some good news that will ring
in your ears like (he tinkling of little
belbt. ,

And Incidentally, it la going to make
you think of gasoline, spark pings,
non-skid- detacbablea, etc. It cer-
tainly Is, whether yon are a club
member or not! Because it ia newa
that bt going to have a whole lot to do
with your winning one of thiaie big.
handsome automobiles Tbe Tribune
nnd Times will give away free on De--
ceiuber 2nd. . t "

Of course von know it la. ln

you.
Here It Is. '

..Socuited Press). Tbe Turkish nation- - Germany's exportalde surplna at thatv a lists haveraeceptod In principle the ttit. . . -

allied not ft regarding the Near Easti The speaker, who U cbnlnnnn of the
, ; - settlement. It waa announced here this! indon Joint. City and Midland Bank.
, forenoon. - Limited, sqld to lie the largest hank

A aoniuuiilque ItwiKSl liy Gen. Hnr--, n arent Brltnin. (tare bla vlewa on the
rliiKtlm, the BrttlKb - rtHnniander-in--j economic ape'tn of reiwrntiona and In-- t
hief, reeanllnK the Mudnnla confer-- , ternntlonnl delrta. how they are pay-eni- -e

which he unattending, anya tbe;fti,le, the Kvnerul rafrndt? of a delrtor
' conference la "proceeding Mitixfactorlly country to nay, and the effect of nay- -'

and that lionet lnMha, the nutlonallat ment. ' '
rejireaentatlve, hna reimueil ordera toi
toe nationnliMt trooiw to avoid all con'

Supplies of Raw Material 3

Give as the Cause by Prof.
31. T. Copeland.

LABOR SHORTAGE
ALMOST CERTAIN

Prof. Copeland Has Complet-
ed Full Study of Question
for the Harvard Bureau cf
Business Research.

By tfc AaaMtatr4 Pma.)
Atlanttir City, "N. J.. Oct. 4 A

e of cotton cloth prices la not t
be expectetl .in I lie Immediate future in
view of war conditioiM and short snp-nMt- a

of raw iiuilarliila. anhl PnifAiauir
Melvln T. Copeland. of the Harvard
rnircrslty bureau of business research
in an address today the semi
nnnnnl meeting or tbe National Ass.

,,.atlm of Cotton Manufacturers.
lie declared the Industry" apparently

was entering a period in which :i
stiortii?p of Intuii iioikI Iip- fnf.wl jinil
that the waste caused by strikes must
be ellinlniitiMl.

"In the South." lie said. "It is un-
certain how many more families of t ha
cotton mill type can lie discovered i'.i
the mountains or lured from the fnrmt.
For tlie North the operation of tbe Im-

migration restriction seems likely to
ha ml imp the textile mills in recruit-
ing their working fon-e- s In the same
manner as in the last half ntnry.
This means keen competition for lalsir
and the necessity for using liilior sav

. . ;' . ? ...

heretofore."

S01THERN RAILWAY IS
JSOW BACK TO NORMAL

Freight Congestion Cleared I'p, Em-
bargoes Lifted and Passenger Trains
Restored.
Washington. Oct. 3. Just how big

a job the Southern rnlhvny system per-
formed In clearing its lines of all con-
gestion and returning to normal
freight nnd passenger service in 12
days after tlie settlement of the
strike of its shop-crof- t, employes!' Is
shown In a statement Issued today by
H. W. Miller, vice president in churge
of operation.., J '

It was at first thought by police ofli- - take votes just, votes to win these
cers that the truck was from Concord, big machines, aiid you have probably
bgt one officer stated this morning lieen figuring ways and means to get
that he hud amde a chock up of the tbe most votes in tbe shortest period'
city, and as fnrns he can leifrn no of time. Possibly yon have lain '
closed truck used in Concord during awake nights thinking about it.
tbe day was out Tuesday night. Now, the club manager is an accom- -

There were two men In the truck mislafing sort of a iieraon, alwavs '
with the woman, acconling to best in- - ready and willing to help club

the isrtice can secure, but liers in any way, and on top of that
no one saw the occupants well enough he is n sort of mind reader. He got
to recognize. them In the future. No 'to thinking a eonple of , days .ago,
one saw the woman, who was kept aUmt a plan to help the members get
well back In the truck. jmore votes commensurate with the ef- -

Tollee officers are continuing thelr.fopts they exerted, and he bit upon a
investigation, but they have little evl-- ; splendid Idea. Ths more he thought
dem to follow, slm-- they do not know about It the lietter be liked it, and so
whether the truck drove to the Poplar be Is going right along and pass It to .

tact with the Brltlnh.
The, Freach otlicinl ' commnnliue

. saya: r
, , v The itrellmlnary meeting of ' the

allied itenerant wna held at Mndanla
yeaterdny mnrnlna; and endetl with
the draft of the protocol. Tbnnka to
the conciliatory ditinoHltion mnnlfeattyl

t by both aide, there waa no difflcnlry
' in rencbtiiK an agreement, as to. the
jimjority of the cbuiKea na n bnBlR for
the iteace conference. - , -

; The joint, allied note to Miitflpha
Kemal 1'nKhn waa dixpatched Septem- -

lier 23nl from Pnria aigned by I're-mle- r.

lolncare of France; Ixrd Cur--

wnr for, Orent Britain; nnd , Count
Hfni'Mi for Itnjy. In it the three d

Korenimeuta Invited the Angora
, aKHeiubly to conference at, Venice or

elsewhere with plenliiotentlnries of
Oreat Britain, ! France, Italy, Japan,
Itonuinnln, Jugo-Sbivi- a i and. Greece,

., with the object of negothitlng and
coiiHolidntliiK a final, treaty of peace
ItetweeriHrkey, .Greece and the al--

j lied powehi fj-- V . , ,.'.. ;: :. ' "

.REserrnm loxrvs
AlXOUKl JiVXODICAL

Near hi fteatlas) at the First TmlbfUr-U- a

(burra ta Cltartott.
Tbe aaoual f of the YVomaa't

Auxtllary raoUicatj of lb Pmtyier-ta-
rbuft-h- . aynod f North Carolina. b

mam la aetadna la th rirat Pmatorter-la- a

Cburra. Charlnrte. Wedneailay aad
rhuraday. Octoher 4ih and ftih. and
;bere la a' laBe atteodaw from ail

of the atate. -

Tb North Carolina Hrnmlb-a- l la
comtMsiFd nf rrn Preabrteriabi, 274
ka-a- l anxlllariea anil 10.413 nienlm.
with the following j efficient offli-er- :

Mr. K. r. Ueld, brenltlent, Ienoir:
lira. E. B. Crow, IUleigh.
ind Miaa Margaret. Giliaon, Treaa-nrer- ,

Wilmington. 'I,
The Woman's Auxiliary of the

tfontbera Preabyteriaa Cbiin-h- , under
the raMe leaderaHIp of Mra."W. C.
Wlnnslan-otigh- . Hn)iateiiilpnt repre-aent- a

one of the HVuiigeat ,and oiohI
thorongbly orgnnM rieurtmenta of
the rhnrcb andMlur tig Ita short his-
tory baa established n record of sJen-dl- d

accomplishment
l'be tbeue for tlf meeting .ia for-

eign mlsalona and oik the program are
found the following prominent men
and women of the church: Ir. Kgbert
Smith. Executive foreign
mlsaloiia, will address the aymalk-al- .

telling of bis recentj trip to the mis-

sion field In Africa ' LKev. R, W. Coiia-a- r,

Croddock, Va.i a .volunteer for the i
foreign field; Mr Fs - Maj-e- Oreen- -

vllle, S. C. PresldKlit of the South
Carolina Symsllcal. kjieakiiig on "Our
Heritage." Other sifiikra are Dr. W.
E. Hill, Fayettevillej X. C, nialrinnii
committee on women's work and Mr.
J. B. Spillraaft, secretary of steward
ship, i ,

A nnmlier of Concord women will at-

tend the Charlotte nleetlng. .

RATE HEARING

On New Rate Structure for Southern
States Being Held in Asheville.

(My the, Aaaoeiated Prraa.
Asheville. Oct 4. The nature of the

new rate strnetnro which Is to gorern
freight tariffs for the Southern Stiitesi,
ill llir IIIII11C 11111 1' u. iniuiin.l ,.r ,m

result of a hearing beinui lM?fore Com-

missioner Eastman of the' Interstate
Commerce Committed todny with rep-
resentatives of the Srtnthern State gov- -

eriiments; shlpisrs and others. 11. .1.

Wagner Is examiner, tor tne commis- -

slon. Other memlieif of the body are
exiiected to arrive dicing the course of
the four weeks session.

Tlie Importance of the hearing is
emphasized by a statement of Com-

missioner Enstmhn taut "beyond any
question 'this Is - th most Important
and comprehensive Investigation which
the Commission has Instituted, und
wnue we are not unminmui oi me
illttii iiltr of the niinertakliiic nevertlu- -

In., ofl'.u.tu " i -n'e r,,
' --.-

8TILLMAN DIVORCE CASE
. , t idusuce OTorscnauser ncscrves yrcw.u..

KUI nan umue up nis itiiiiu.
White Plains, N. Y.. Oct. 4 (By the

AssiKiated Press). -S- upreme Court
Jnatk v. Morschnuser today reserv ed de--

i

clslon on an application for contirmn- -

tion of the report made by Referee
Gleason in tlie Stillman divorce case.

Justice Morschnuser, who announc-
ed he' would make his decision known
before next Friday, added he was ready
to confirm the report today,'-bu- coun-

sel for Mrs. Stillinao'nsked him to
take his time, so that if the banker
carried the case to the appelate divi-

sion it could not be there affirmed that
the report had been confirmed without
careful study of the report and evi-

dence. i'
SECRETARY DAVIS

. ADVOCATES SAVING WAGE

In an Address Made to Maintenance
of Way Employees.

I By h Aamwlafvd Frrua.t
.Detroit, Oct. 4. President Hnrdinsr

"lielleves that the railroad, worker is
of such 'importance to our national ex-

istence that his wages and the con-

ditions under which be works should
lie such as to make hi semplpyment
so attractive that strikes will lie im-

possible," Secretary Havls of the Labor
Department, declared i herb today in
addressing the convention of the
United Brotherhood of Maintenance of
Way Employees. The secretary also
advocated a' 'Vaving; wage" for the
American worker.

In the early eighties ata charity

"IF

1061,1 fa Assigned to Call the
Strikes Uld Balls--Cl- ut

Officials Expected a Capad- -

, ty Crowd Today,
mmmm. '

SMALLER CROWDS- - ,
BEFORE THE GATES

30 Persons Were in the
Line for Tickets at the Polo
Grounds Gates at Midnight
Last Night

. (By Ika AaMdatwl rrm '

New York, Ort. 4. Klem. the chief
of the national league umpires, was
assigned to call strikes and balls, as
the National club having won the toss
will be the "borne team." Illl.let.rand.
of( the American league, waa assigned
to duty at the Initial sack; McCor-nili--

of the Nationals, had the job at
the keystone station; and "Brick"
Owena, of the Americana, waa named
to officiate at third.

Club officials exiiected a capacity
crowd. The Polo Grounds ure large
enough to accommodate 40,(NN sectn-tora- .

The lower tier of the great
stands hna been reserved, and all
seats are sold. The upiter tier with
room for 22.000 fans, has lieen left
o)ien for those buying tickets at the
gates today.

Only 80 iersona were in line liefore
the gates at the Polo Grounds at.mid-
night lust night. In linst years a con
siderable crowd assembled at the
gates early In the evening preceding
the. owning of the World Series and
remained lmtlently in line until tick
ets were placed on sale nt 10 a.' m.

About 000 persons stood In the crook
ed lines lending to the ticket booths
after breakfast this morning.

The Manhattan office boy whose
grandmother gave up the ghost for thei
tenth time yesterday was the first In
one of the lines. I In the line was a
middle aged negro woman.

I done all de wnshin' and lronln'
I'se n goln to do this week, and here

Is," she laughed. She said she bet
$o0 the Yanks would win the series.

Lamlls and Pershing Present.
lolo flroimds. New York, tkt 4.

The batteries for today's game were
Nehf aud Snyder for thelllants; Bush

n.i si. h.,..,. Crf. an r..kuo
..l...ll A l .,,.....1. ,1 . 1.iiiiscimit, mm uctinrai rrsmiiR vere

the first of the distinguished notables
to take seats in the Horse Shoe Box.

nunc rue vanKSwere raKing neui-- .
ing practice (lovernor Miller, of New
York, und former Governor AT Smith

will run against Governhr Miller, pa- -

raded across the field with a band atid
took seats in a bos near the Giants'

' '

bench. . . .

After the fielding practice the con
tending clulw marched far idown the
center of the playing field rind placed
a Wreath at the sjone erected there In
honor of Cnpt, " Kddie Grant, former
Harvard ball player, and Giant third
baseman, who fell Jn the Battle of the
Argonne. i. , ' N

First inning Witt up. Filed out to
Stengle. ' Groh threw Dugnn out at
first. Ruth struck out r Nehf com
pletely fooled him with a wide one.. No
runs, no hits, no errors. is-.- -

PROBABLE LINE LP

Of the Opening Game of the World
Series in new hoik Today
(By tae AaaoclatMl Praa.

New York, Oct. 4. The probable
line-u- p for the opening, game of fhe
World Series follows
, Nationals: Bancroft as, Groh 3rd b;
Frlsch 2nd b ; . Meusel If ; Young rf ;

Kelley 1st b; Sttiigal cf ; Snyder
catcher; Nehf pitcher. " n ' ;

Americans: Witt cf; Duggan 8rd b;
Buth If; PIpp 1st b; Meusel rf ; Schang
catcher; Ward 2nd b; Scott ss; Bush

'pitcher. ' ': ':

Dr. W. H. McCain, Dies. Suddenly.
High Point.. Oct. 3, Ir. W. H. Mc-

Cain, eminent physician and Burgeon
and one of High 'Point's most promi- -

nent cltiaens, died at 6 o'clock tonlghf
tat a local hospital, where he had been
a patient for several days,. suffering
from a seotlc infection caused- by a
carbuncle on hlaneck.

iciu ronii itmi men iu 4 11 Vinson, or
buck to Concord, or whether the driv
er turned the car into the woods at
some point on the road. ,

First reports of the Incident reach
ed the police aliout 10 o'clock Tuesday
night.

MRS. W. H. FELTON MAKES
A STATEMENT TODAY

It Is Not So Much a Question of Law
s of Lw Knforeenient w

To each and every club mealier who ' ,
turns in ns much as $30.00 worth of
subscriptions to The Tribune or Times
on or liefore Saturdny, October 21st, "

the judges will credit a sjieclal voting
ballot good for 240,000 extra votes.
EXTRA VOTES, mind yon, in addition

'
;

to those the regular schedule calls for.- -
Just think of the tremendous possi-

bilities f this offer. Every club of

vs

Definite post
any payment of tbe d4al

jowed tbe Unite Mates by Euoapraa
I nations wltk tb nmitlM nf Uml

.rXtobeen dMenulneri by lb metrrencra I

,

Lu uKfna. form rnanreiiur of
thr British excbniner la aa adrireaei

'liefore tue American Banker' Anao- -

Wkm mn. kfi to.ur. i

;rr i reparation lu the Immediate

!rber'
foreign securities. . m-- iynwnt,

definite period, long enough to ataliil-l-z

the mark. Future demand at the
KiilriitliiB of thai iwrtml he mill, miuct
i limited to the annual amount of

"if I have become convlnoed," he
bald, "that any attempt to enforce pay
ments beyond the debtors ability ta
injurious to the international trade of
the whole world, lower waxc3, and re-

duced profits and Is an indirect Ciiuso
of unemployment, the conclusion Is
founded solely on economic ground and
is uniufiucncid by p.ny political consi-
deration in re d to the normal obli-

gation of the debtors." ;

IOWA REPUBLICANS SPLIT 1

200. of Them Meet and Denounce Brook- -
hart; To Support Herring, Democrat.

: Pea Moines, Oowa, Oct S. Resolu-
tions were parsed at meeting of 2110

Iowa Republicans here this afternoon
denouncing Smith W. Brookhart, Re-

publican candidate for Unitel States
Senator and pledging support tV Clyde
L. Herring. Democratic candidate.

Plans for a state-wid- e campaign
among Republicans to bolt the, candi-
dacy of Col. Brookhart, who was nomf-nated.jv-

a field of five other candi-
dates at tjie Jme primaries, were per-
fected at today's meeting.'

.,An executive committee composed of
lenders In the eleven congressional dis-

tricts f the state woif appointed with
power to organize preciuct eoirimlttees
for the jmrpose nf bringing about, the

idrfcatof Bro)khartLvf ' v," 'g, ,V v.
II

in pracMcally every one of the score
or more, of speeches made at 'today's
meeting as a radical with socialistic

' ' 'sympathies ,
Herring "wad not mentioned by name

in the resolution but was referred to
as "the only, candidate for United
States Senator who is opposing so-

cialism." ..
: L

' Death of Mrs. O. M. Rogers.
Mrs. G. M. Rogers died Tnesdny eve

ning at 7 o'clock at Harrisburg, where
she njM her busluind, wher is connect
ed with .the construction company
grading the highway ,to Charlotte,
were making their home temporarily.

The deceased was 38 years of age.
and ia survived by ber .husband, sev-

eral children and other close relatives.
The body was sent this afternoon to
Anderson, 8. C, former home of the
deceased, and interment will le made
there.- ' -

Mr. V. D. Harry Suffers Stroke of
Paralysis,

Mr.vW. D. Harry, one' of the most
prominent farmers in' Cabarrus tToun'
tv. suffered n' Btroke of liaralysin Sun-

dnv at his .home at the Morehead
Place. According to messages
el bv friends here the stroke suffer
ed by Sir. Harry was slight, and un
less he suffers another severe stroke,
or some complication sets In, he is ex-

pected to recover.

Pullman "Company Has Deficit.'
' Chicago. Oct. 3. A deficit Of $6,228,
072 after tlie nayment of $10,41)0.840
lu dividends was reported by the Pull
man comnnnv today for the fiscal year
ending Jnly 81. ; This apparent deficit.
howerer, was converted Into a net Bur
plus for the year of $1,171,294 by the
recelDt of H7.3l).3(J7 from the" govern -

ment in settlement of the 'company's!
claim for the period or leuerat con-

trol. ' ' '

a:

aubsLiimUMia 'twritiUiiiL iiimnit gtrmi rtr"rJuaJW herurjiU way jtygpi .bndi.'MiM
an aciiimuliithm of 14.1211- loaded cavsl socluted Press). "A woman who has the E&TUA VOTES, 1 It does not mat. fL

lived to Is? 87 and still retains her op. ter whether they are Tribune or Times
timism over the outlook for human subscriptions or both. It doesn't mat-contr- ol

In America cannot help but ter whether they are new ones or old .. ,
ones, just so long ns yon get $30.00 ;- '

not moving currently on ,Septemlsr
IS, when the strike of the shopmen
was settled.' said Mr. Miller.

"Some of these were 'frozen' In the
yards and others were set oft on side
tracks out on the line. We had rigid
embargoes outstanding anf a number
of passenger trains had also lieen dis- -

nlinuel as an emergenf:y measure.
On October 1 the' entire accumulation
had been moved nnd all yards and ter-

minals were functioning normally. All
embargoes for which the Southern
was responsible had lieen lifted and
all passenger trains hail lieen restor-
ed. The Southern is today in a nor
mal condition, ond ready to handle all
traffic offered by shlpiiers or connec-
tions for all destinations, subject on-

ly to outstanding embargoes of con
necting lines."

Southern railway system announces
that effective October 2. the CnrolimN
special, trains 27 and 28, which were
temporarily shortened and operated nf

Wants I'lilted States to Intercede.
Umdon. Oct 4 (By the Aaawiated. 1 L' TIumi InH i

- of Greec.e calletf on Amlmfcwilor flftir--
' vey 1IHO .naKCtl fiKraiiiiinwiBHOiriiiJ

beiiuf a'' meeto'WhwfiijiRroB re--,
i"etliig the I'nited- - States, to intercefle

with the allies ami rmpicKftiem to
oivupy Thrace iiendlng final jllaposi-tto- n

of that territory, v
' Aereemeht Concluded.

Tjondon, Oct. 4 (By the Associated
. Press), -- Aii agreement hna liPen con

cluded bet ween the allied generals and
Jsmet- - Pasha, the Turkish nationalist
representative who has. been in

at Mudania over the question
of an armistice, says an Exchange

' Telegraph message from Constantinople
tml iy. It Is expectetl, it is kidded,

; tlie protocol will be signed today.

- Wltb Our Advertisers. r

. If your, old auto tires are wort,h re-

pairing you can" get them fixed at the
Motor Tire & Service Y?ompny, This
company can also supply you with

" Oew tires, ..:v'-..- t
ft- fc':r;;.-,-

' Being In toiich with diversified bus-
iness itereats the .officers of Cltlaens

Bank 4 Trust Company welcome an
;.: opportunity to help distomers In any

'innnner possible. .

Kent receipts are no good. The Ca- -

barrus County Building Loan and Say-

ings Association can help yon do away
c with rent paying. :t Call at office in
. National Bank for particulars. , ,

' Heads Anicrjcan Bankers' Association
' (By the AaaaelatHI Freaa.

- New York, Oct. H- - Pnellcher,
of Milwaukeetoday wa elected preS'
ident of the American Bankers Asso-- ;'

elation : alter ; W. Head, of Omaha,
Nebr., first vice president; and Wm.

'E. Knox, of New York, second., vice
' president.

One huiulred thousand pounds must
be obtained in the next few years to
preserve St. Paul's Cathedral from de
CUV. If not from absolute St
Paul's Is known as "The Parish
Church of the British Empire. ,'rv.

between Asherflle and Cincinnati, willl0)oned steaily at a Decline of From

realize it is not so much a question
of laws to govern man nnd woman ns
it Is a question of law enforcement.

This was the statement of Mrs. W.
II. Felton, who has ls?come the first
woman C S. Senator, as she declared
nt her home here today that she is suc-
ceeding the late Senator Thomas E.
Watson, without "exciting" herself
over such questions ns the tariff, the
bonds, and the "fast disappearing"
flapper tyi of girl. ' .

"Good luws, and good lawmakers,"
she continued, "we already have. I
shall not strive to win glory In states-
manship. If only I can aid In making
men nnd women live clenner. sweeter
and more' wholesome lives I shall lie
satisfied."

THE COTTON MARKET

1 to 9 Points.
(BV the Aaoelatr4 Piwaa.

New York, Oct 4. The cotton mar
ket ojiened steady todny at decline
of 1 to d points. There was - some
over-nig- buying which .sent Decem- -

be up to 20:80 and January to 20:08
after the call, but Mverpool was dis-
appointing while there was continued
selling by the South and the market
soon eased off again. The favorable
weekly report of the weather bureau
was also a factor on the decline to
20 :70 for December nnd 20 :50 for Jan
uary, or about 13 to 14 points net
lower.

Cotton futures opened steady: De-

cember 20.70; January 20.00; March
20.73; May 20.74: July 20.54.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. Leslie
Bell, October 3, a son. John Leslie
Be", Jr.

worth or more, and that yon get them.
m while this offer holds good. . Easv,
isn't it? If n person is successful in
securing $00,000 worth of subscriptions
during this time, he will receive ered:
It for; 480,000 EXTRA VOTES;, in
other words there is , no limit placed
npon the nnmlier of clubs of 240,000
EXTRA VOTES each member secures,
except his or her ability to get mill,
scriptions. Each dollars' worth of
subscriptions over and above the thir-
ty dollars worth will carry a propor-
tionate number of extra rotes and.
therefore, a jnemlier need not try to
get, exactly $80.00 worth of subscrip
tions in order- to get the EXTRA
VOTES. Turn them In as fast as
you get them, aud the Club Headquar-
ters will Issue an itemized receipt,
showing just who jjonr subscrHiers
are, and that they were turned In at a
time when the offer for 240,000 EX-
TRA VOTES was in force. It almost '

makes one dlzzy to figure out.Y how .
many extra votes you will have com-
ing on these, extra clubs; The total
sounds like a Congressional appro- -
print ion for building airplanes or com- - '..

pletlng the Muscle Shoals Project.
Very Best Extra Vote Offer. ;, ,

This is positively the very bestex-- v.

tra vote offer that will be made! during
the life of tbe campaign, nnd those ,
who desire to win one of the big an- -
tomolilles con "bear down" to their
heart's content on subscriptions now
nnd haTe them curry their fullest pos.
slide vote . value. All subscbiptlons
that have been turned in by tbe mem- -
hers up to this time will count upon' .

this extra rote offer nnd new entrants
still hare almost three weeks In

"(Continued on page five,) .,' ,.

oasaar innninmore, patrons were ui-- i, n(i
to talk over Mr. Bell s telephone ; t7JT TTJi

now be operated lietween Charleston
and Cincinnati.

These trains handle Charleston-Cincinnat- i,

and Asheville-CIiicng- o pull-ma- n

sleeping cars, nnd dining car ser-

vice. '

Cut Off Night. Overtime at the Spencer
Shops.

Snlislmry Post. :

For the first, time since the South-
ern's Silencer shopmen returned to
work, following the strike, there was
no overtitue made at the big plant Inst
night. V x

As soon ns the men were called back
to the shop two weeks ago they were
not onlv nut on full dny time with ev.
ery man on the job, but they hove

'
f time In the afternoon one1

8,k tnrongh-t-
he ,,lg ptollt ,, ,

This!scarcely iuimh uu.v kil me, men.
Kept up linni yesieroii wucu iu
night overtime was dispensed with,
with the prolmble exception of one. or
two men In several departments. There
has lieen no let np in the day work,:
however, and part of the night over--,

time may be resumed again shortly,1
though nothing otllciul Is learned as to
this. ! .v . i

Probably never before within two,
weeks' time has more work been turn-
ed out at the Sjiencer shops, n full
force having been worked during tbe
dny and far up into the night as well
as one Sunday. Some of the men had
made so many hours that they were
glad of tbe opportunity to be relieved
of night overtime. Things are getting
normal there again and this fact; will
cause elimination of as much overtime
as possible. ,f "v

" Respite Grantee, to Joe Dixonl
(Br t aaoolatad Praa,t

Baleieh, Oct. 4. A respite of 60

days from October 10, today was
granted by Governor Mifriron to Joe
Dixon, negro under death sontence for
the conviction of first degree burglary
r.t New Bern a yonr or so ago.
, The trial; judge and solicitor have

strongly urged conVmutatlon of Dixon
sentence, and the respite granted today
was said by the Governor to be(for
the purpof of ' giving him- - time ' to

rcfully consider the case.

A New, Interest Quarter
V

begins in our, SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
October 1st. All deposits 'tnadq before' the'
10th clraw ' 4 pety cent. ' compound, interest

for 10 cents. Only $10 was realized,
however, as most people .ridiculed- the
iuicuiiuii,

I w

A SMALL AMOUNT SAVED WEEKLY AND PUT,IN THE
BANK WILL STAND AS. A MIGHTY BULWARK IN THE

' DAYS TO COME BETWEEN YOU AND ADVERSITY.

DEPOSITS MADE IN OUR SAVINGS 5 DEPARTMENT
BETWEEN NOW AND OCTOBER 10 BEAR 4 PER CENT

COMPOUND INTEREST FROM OBTOBERTHE FIRST." ..' '

trom tne nrsi.

j A KNOT-HOL- IN A ROTTEN BOARD

Rent Receipts Are Just Scraps of Paper and Are Not Worth As
Much as a Knot-Hol- e in a Rotten Board

The quicker you quit buying them and resolve to bang tip your
hat on your own peg under your own roof,the better for you and

- yonr family, and the quicker you'll find yourself on EASY STREET.
- You can shake the landlord off ydur back and get a home of your

own by subscribing' for some shares In Series JS'o. 50 of this Old.
.RELIABLE BUILDIXG AND LOAN ASSOCIATION." ,'
i It is the greatest home-makin- g scheme ever invented. ASK

ANYBODY in whose judgment you hrtve confidence.
THE CHANCE TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS PLAN IS

NOW OPEN, THROUGH THE STARTING OF OUR 50th SERIES
'NOW OPEN. ::; v.'-- ' :X,t, ,

We will pay more on. your savings and yon can borrow money
on them, to buy or build, on a plan of weekly or monthly payments
that will In a few years give you a" home of your own, for very little

moi-etha- you pay rent :'' ;' " '':' U' T'-.- .

FIND OUT ALL ABOUT IT' FROM THE SECRETARY OR
FROM ANY MEMBER OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS. COME
IN AND ASK ABOUT IT WE ARE ALWAYS GLAD TO EX-
PLAIN IT TO YOU.. DON'T WAIT BUT DO IT TODAY, i .

START RIGHT B STARTING NOW : , ; K '"';

Cabarrus County Building Loan and
,

" Savings Association ;

.
' Office in the Concord National Bank

Safe deposit boxes for rent in' our Burglar
Proqf Electrically Protected Vault. , "

The Concord National Bank
. . , ''

Capital ' y, - ' $100,000.00 '

Surplus and Dridiyided Profits $100,000.06.
' .4

li


